
MINUTES 
RECREATIOR:J. RESOURCES COMMITTEE MEEI'ING 

December lO, 1935, 12 o'clock noon 
Portland Chamber of Commerce 

PRESENT: Messrs_. C.P. Keyser, chairman, Harold Wendel, contact director, 
Alfred p. Kelley, John Yeon, E.S. Collins, Dr. E. DeWitt Connell, 
o.c. Roehr and t. B. Macnab. 

The question of the pollution ot the Willamette river was b:rought up for informal 
discussion. Lynn P. Sabin, assistant manager of the Chamber, was invited in to 
the meeting to tell the committee what action the Chamber had taken in respect 
to this subject. Mr. Sabin informed the group that the question or stream 
pollution had been before the Chamber at various times over the past six or seven 
years; that it had again boen brought to the attention of the board at this timo, 
through the •rrado and Commerce ccmnittoe; that tho board had referred tho matter 
to its Municipal Projocts canmittoo, undor w. L. Brewster, chairman; that this 
committee was making a study of the subject, both as regards pollution of the 
Willamette ri vor and at St. Holons, and oxpocted to mako a report and recommenda-
tion to tho boord within the caning wook. 

FOR COMMITTEE INFORMATION: 

1. Chairman roportod that Ivlr. Finley and l'Vl!'. Horton had appee.rod at a recent 
mooting of tho Chamber's board to exp.la.in tho operation of tho Taylor 
Grazing Act with a view to having tho Chamber appeal to tho President or to 
Congress to ploco the administration of the Act undor the Depnrtmont of 
Agriculture rather than tho Intorior Dopartmont, to bo handled through tho 
Forost Sorvice - c.s rocommondod by this committee. Further report wcs made 
thct tho Board had ro~orred this subject to the Agriculturcl committee for 
additiono.1 atudy end rocamnondetion. 

2. Reported thct lotter was received fran Worth Caldwell, prosidont of tho 
Junior Ch~.mbor of Commorco stcting thnt suggestion mudo by this committee 
that tho Junior C~.mbcr interest itself in o ccmpcign to awaken public senti-
ment looking towcrd rohabilitction of tho Forostry building would bo brought 
to the attention of thc,t group's bonrd of directors c.t its next mooting. 

3. Infonnod group thot Gorc.ld Th1ycr, Scnttlo photogrr.phcr, hes evinced on 
intorost in caning to Orogon to mcko c group of winter sports pictures on 
Mt. Hood, to be circulcted through E1-1ing Galloway of Now York, in ncws-
pc.pors and edvortising agencies in tho country. 

As an outgrowth of information imparted to the committee that the herd of antelope 
in southern Oregon,. northern California and Nevada, which now numbers some 10 to 
15,000 was likely to be reduced to 4,000, it was moved by Mr. Kel:!Y, seconded by 
Dr. Connell and carried that it was the sense of the Recreational Resources 
committee that this group is opposed to any governmental policy which requires the 
destruction or slaughter of. game, particularly antelope. x . 
M:leting adjourned. ) '}( a . .rl,.,t{((f!J! t <;~ <..-f.--v\, 

Iv.Inrgarit Sullivan, Secretary 
RECREUION.AL RESOURCES C OMMlTTEE 

MS.LR 
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